




- Candles and tea lights 
- Radio station 

The event will be in the main plaza: 

- First grass area will be altares  
- Second will be a cemetery 
- Third will be the puppets 

3.03 Ongoing Discussion with Dr. Rodriguez   President Hernandez
 Discussion 

This item was to discuss a topic to bring forward when Dr. Rodriguez and Board Trustee 
President Erika Padilla joins 

3.04 Director Reports                                  President Hernandez          Discussion 

This item was for the directors to update ASHC on any ongoing and new business 

ICC Director – Poly Preciado 

The majority of the clubs went to the first ICC meeting. Lupita from Trio Club stated it was 
unfair to have students upfront the money, then get reimbursed 

Forest stated clubs have to pay upfront for costs. 

Augustine stated that we are following the Hartnell College Business Office Practice: 

- Clubs have to pay 
- Then get reimbursed 
- Or go through the approved vendors list 

https://www.hartnell.edu/students/osl/ashc/icc-and-students-clubs.html


Director of Programs and Services – Laura Rivera 

Project Pink Bag is being researched (access to feminine items) 

- Searching for bags that are not too big or too small  
- Choosing products - sizes  
- Researching the placement of the baggies  
- Goal date to launch in November 

3.05 The Panther Press                               President Hernandez          Discussion 
This item was to inform ASHC of new information regarding “The Panther Press” and this 

discussion was covered in the previous item. 

IV. New Business 

4.01 Honorarium                                      



The cost is $6,000 

Zaira asked if there enough money for the $6,000 project 

Augustine said it will get paid by the ASHC reserve account  

Poly motioned and Lizbeth seconded to approve the item 

 10 voted yes and the item Approved . 

 

Kyla is taking the lead on Organizing Storage Committee to clean up until we get the new storage 

Poly volunteered to help  her  

 

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

5.01 Pop-Up Pantry Food Distribution. Assistance is needed to distribute


